
EDELWEISS RETAIL FINANCE LIMITED  

       

Regd Office: Tower 3, Wing B, Kohinoor City Mall, Kohinoor City, Kirol Road, Kurla (W), Mumbai-

400070. 

 

E-AUCTION –SALE NOTICE  

  

Description of the secured Asset Reserve Price and EMD Date & Time of 

the Auction 

Date & Time of 

the 

Inspection 

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY 

OFFICE NO. 202 

All that property piece and parcel of 

Office Unit no.202 situated on Second 

Floor totally admeasuring area 81.51 

sq.mts. Carpet and 70.74 Sq. Mts. 

Built up area along with Car parking 

Unit no. 3 admeasuring area 10 Sq. 

Mts. Situated in the “SHRUSTI 

VISTA” constructed on the land 

situated lying and being within the 

registration District Kolhapur and 

Sub-district and Taluka Karveer, 

within the jurisdiction of Sub-

Registrar Karveer, Kolhapur, “E” 

ward, Shahupuri, Kolhapur bearing 

C.S.No. 678 admeasuring area 260.10 

Sq. Mts. And specifically mentioned 

in Deed of Declaration dated 2-5-2012 

registered under the Provisions of the 

Maharashtra Apartment Ownership 

Act, 1970 and the rules made 

thereunder and bounded as follows:   

To the East: C.S.No. 679 

To the West: C.S.No. 677 

To the South: KMC Road 

To the North: Common Passage Unit 

and Residential unit no.201 

Together with also undivided share and 

general common areas and facilities 

provided for the  Apartment Holders of 

the said building known as “Shrusti 

Rs.70,84,145.46/- 

(Rupees Seventy Lakhs 

Eighty Four Thousand 

One Hundred Forty Five 

and Forty Six Paise Only) 

 

10% Earnest Money 

Deposit  

Rs.7,08,414.55/- (Rupees 

Seven Lakhs Eight 

Thousand Four Hundred 

Fourteen and Fifty Five 

Paise Only) 

30-03-2024 

Between 11.am to 

12 Noon (With 5 

Minutes unlimited 

auto Extensions) 

28-03-2024 

between 11.00 am 

to 3.00 pm 



Vista” described in the Deed of 

Declaration. 

(Details of the scheduled property are 

more particularly mentioned in Deed 

of Declaration dated 09-09-2016 duly 

registered before Joint Sub 

Registrar-II Karveer-3, Kolhapur 

bearing registration no. 5747 of 2016) 

  

Terms and conditions of Auction:  

  

1. The Property is being sold on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS” AND “AS IS WHAT IT IS BASIS’’. 

and the intending bidders may make their own enquiries as regards any claim, charges, taxes, levies, 

dues and/or any other liability accrued against the property, if any. The same shall be borne by the 

successful bidder. The present accrued liabilities, if any on the property are not known to the ERFL.  

2. The auction sale will be conducted online through the website https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net  

3. The Secured asset will not be sold below the reserve price.  

4. At present, the secured creditor is having physical possession of the property.  

5. The undersigned reserves the right to accept any or reject all bids, if not found acceptable or to 

postpone the auction at any time without assigning any reason whatsoever and his decision in this 

regard shall be final.  

6. The shortlisted bidders will be provided user ID and Password well in advance which is mandatory 

for e-bidding. Intending bidders should contact e-Auction Service Provider “M/s. Auction Tiger.”; 

B-704, wall street-2 Opp. Orient Club, Nr. Gujarat Collage, Ellishbridge, Ahmedabad-380006 

or Please contact Mr. Maulik Shrimali Ph. +91 9173528727, Help Line e-mail ID: 

Support@auctiontiger.net. 

7. Training on e-Auction Process will be conducted by “Tiger Auction” to those bidders who deposit 

the EMD.  

8. Only those bidders holding valid Email, ID PROOF & PHOTO PROOF, PAN CARD and have duly 

remitted payment of EMD through DEMAND DRAFT/ NEFT/RTGS shall be eligible to participate 

in this  “online e-Auction”. 

9. The intending bidders have to submit their EMD by way of remittance by DEMAND DRAFT / 

RTGS/NEFT to: Beneficiary Name: Beneficiary Name: Edelweiss Retail Financial Limited; 

Bank Name: CANARA BANK, Bank Account No. 120001385764, SARFAESI- Auction, 

(Edelweiss Retail Financial Limited); IFSC code: CNRB0001903. 

10. The bidding in the auction process will start from the highest Bid Amount received by the Authorized 

Officer and thereafter bidder will be allowed to enhance Bid by minimum of Rs.15,000/- (Rupees 

Fifteen Thousand only).  

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsarfaesi.auctiontiger.net%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cpreeti.nagammanavar%40edelweissfin.com%7Cb190b8fb3a674d62ca6f08d86b6a7981%7C02dbf22a371e4cacbdbc60197ffafbe8%7C0%7C0%7C637377452353072401&sdata=XFmkVSNXAbuLkaGfhKTAAgLU%2FOMcKRuI2V2vutBGX8s%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsarfaesi.auctiontiger.net%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cpreeti.nagammanavar%40edelweissfin.com%7Cb190b8fb3a674d62ca6f08d86b6a7981%7C02dbf22a371e4cacbdbc60197ffafbe8%7C0%7C0%7C637377452353072401&sdata=XFmkVSNXAbuLkaGfhKTAAgLU%2FOMcKRuI2V2vutBGX8s%3D&reserved=0


11. The successful bidder will have to pay 25% of the bid amount (Inclusive of EMD) immediately upon 

acceptance of his Bid i.e. on the same day or not later than 5.00 p.m. of the next working day and 

balance amount within 30 days from the date of Auction.   

12. In case of successful bidder fails to pay the 25% of the bid amount as mentioned in clause (9) above, 

the earnest money deposited by him shall be forfeited and the sale shall be treated as cancelled. 

Similarly, ERFL shall also forfeit the 25% of the bid amount if the bidder fails to pay the balance 

75% amount within 15 days from the date of confirmation of sale.   

13. On confirmation of sale, pursuant to compliance of the terms of the payment and receipt of entire 

sale amount in loan account of the borrower, the Authorized Officer will issue Certificate of Sale in 

favour of the successful Bidder as per Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and the successful 

bidder will bear all taxes, stamp duty, registration fees, and incidental expenses for getting the Sale 

Certificate registered in the name of successful bidder.   

14. The BID FORMS should be uploaded online along with acceptance of terms and conditions of this 

Notice and EMD remittance details (UTR NO.) the copy of KYC proof which should contain the 

address for future communications, along with ID & Address Proof (Voter ID/ Driving 

License/Pass Port & Pan Card) in the website in the website https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net. 

on or before the Last date for submission. For any assistance Pertaining to the bid, contact our 

E-Auction Service Provider ““M/s. Auction Tiger.”; B-704,wall street-2 Opp. Orient Club, Nr. 

Gujarat Collage, Ellishbridge, Ahmedabad-380006 or Please contact Mr. Maulik Shrimali Ph. 

+91 9173528727, Help Line e-mail ID:Support@auctiontiger.net.  

15. The EMD will be refunded to the unsuccessful bidders within 10 working days from the date of 

auction and the bidders will not be entitled to claim any interest, costs expenses and any other charges 

(if any).  

16. The Borrower/Mortgagor/guarantors and all other concerned parties are hereby notified that as per 

the provisions of Sub Section 8 of Section 13 of SARFAESI Act, they are entitled to redeem the 

securities by paying the outstanding dues, costs, charges and expenses, at any time before the sale is 

conducted, failing which the property will be auctioned/sold and the balance dues, if any, will be 

recovered with interest and cost.  

17. The sale certificate shall strictly be issued in the same name of the bidder which is appearing in the 

e-Auction BID Form.  

18. Words and expressions used herein above shall have the same meaning respectively assigned to them 

in SARFAESI Act, 2002 and the Rules framed thereunder.  

19. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the 

properties. However, the intending bidders should make their own independent inquiries regarding 

the encumbrances, title of properties put on auction and claims/ rights/ dues/ affecting the property, 

prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed 



to constitute any commitment or any representation of the secured creditor. The property is being 

sold with all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unknown to the secured 

creditor. The Authorised Officer/ Secured Creditor shall not be responsible in any way for any third-

party claims/ rights/ dues. 

20. The auction date is on 30-03-2024 between 11.am to 12 Noon (With 5 Minutes Unlimited Auto 

Extensions) For any further details contact on Mobile No. 8689887779.   

 

Date: 13-03-2024                                                               Authorised Officer  

 

      

Place: Mumbai                                 Edelweiss Retail Finance Ltd.  

  

  

  

  

   


